GUIDELINES FOR STUDENT EMAIL - Login to Microsoft Live@edu

1) Type the URL in the browser - http://login.live.com

2) Enter the following information:

   Windows Live ID: <student no.>@isiswa.uitm.edu.my
   Password: 123456 (default password for the first time login only)

3) Click Sign In

4) Users will be redirect to the account information page

5) Users are REQUIRED TO CHANGE THE DEFAULT PASSWORD (COMPULSORY) to the new one

6) Fill in the rest of information needed

7) Click submit
8) Use e-mail as usual

ATTENTION to All Email Users

- Email’s password is the responsibility of the account holder. Each and everyone MUST remember their own password and UiTM will not be responsible for any issue of losing or forgetting the password.

- Default password is meant to be use for the first-time login ONLY.

- All Diploma & Bachelor students are registered automatically and can login to their account at any time using their student ID number.

- Any post-grad students, who need to have an email account; and any Diploma or Bachelor student who have a problem regarding their Login ID should contact (email) the person in-charge stated below:

  ** Puan Saemah Mokhtar  
  ema@salam.uitm.edu.my